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In .oi addiesat A u n.i po! is the
:!;tr da Commander Thomas

Nel-o'- i. a ret !ied nav;d i!ic'M, paid
a i:;- -t I nbute to ! he enlisted men

t ;:e navy. He s n that m a
ieee;i! cini.vf ti'.c lecoids of eighty
per tent oi' tiie li were faithless
ami op! t:e : cent ot them
v ei e b.id. 11 other fifteen pet
cent h.id been i:i;y oi bring un- -

:::!. u.ii ei el n;me i! ii:g mat tei .

lie showed :ht! one disreputable
s !'.!.: mal-.e- tioue noise arid at--

ae; s moir at ten nm t ban a hum
d;td pi:et nd oideily one.--- , wlio

l "ie jietM-nne- ol tiie I'nited
Ma! s . iv. both oilieers and en-- i

d men. h.x- - always been excel-'!;- ;
aad the navy h.is be'U a

'cd:l to the country in every
::!-- : a ace u he: e it has been engaged.
The upeiioriM d the enlisted
men oei ihoM of other coi:n;ries.
and epecia!l in gunnery and
marksmanship, has been rcmark-'''- '

In the u;ir of I SI U this
s!,'i"'1 "''' over t he l.ritish n.ivy

;ts adii;'!ted ami deplored in
!'.:c:!aml. In that war and mother
wars ;u which tiie navy has been
engaged the patriotism and cour-
age ot the enlisted men have been
conspicuous. Commander kelson
said thete never was a call for vol-
unteers to engage in some extra
haaidous service that the number
o:b-- !iig was not greater than the

amber retailed.
I h '! c is uo mmhv, ;o ludieve

: ha; tin men m the service at this
tome are any way inferior in coin-
age and patriotism and ellieienev
to nose who fought under I'.ain-dg- e

and Decatur. A eonsider-- c

propor t ion of the men ate of
g:i birth, some forty-tou- per

cc! t. uc belic c. l'.ut moie than
' half of those of foreign birth

a: i naturalized citizen f the
:ed States and perhrpsinno

a Milctio; ;n point id' pat i iotism
box- u l:o aie natl e ho: :!. In

Hi1 - contest with Spam our men
w have the advantage of e.oifin
.;is practice in gunnen. I: i

that the Spanish nav
ais not had this advantage because
d ' he great cs; of ammunition and
:! meagre lesoiiices. Hut it is

moie cconcmical to use ammu-!:"-"-

in target practice than to
.l''e in w !d shooting on j ;l0 ( ,

If t!)l.
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K 1. 1 i 1 ' s i : Tiie N e w
York Journal, Knoxvilie Tribune,
Ciiarlotte Observer, and Asheville

at i wind rll's news

TIIK C 'IIAKLOTTK ICKINIOX.

ril. i:.y .ii- I nf.triiiHt ion dinK
ihe atli-riii- ; of tXerans

I"ir the in To! mation of all camps
of Veterans, Sons ot Veterans,'
chapters ot Daughters ot the Lon
iedeiacy, and the friends of each
organization in Western North
Caiohna. .lames M. liny, lirigadiei
(ieniiai commanding Fourth brig
ailf. N'oith Carolina division
Cum-- d ('o:;fedciate Veterans,
;.(ibiilies the following, bearing
upon the Charlotte reunion of Ma
'.! and !'':

T!:i being the first attempt at a
:e;uno:i of 'oi!h Carolina Veter-- !

lis in the State, the movers in it
rarno'ly entua: every old soldier
.itid Tin; sons and daughters of old
o!tl:e: to do i part to make

:r a success and an occasion of
tin:ier-de:ite- interest. If neces- -

at v. make entice ol a little time
md a little moi.ey, for it may be

Mic l.tt opportunity of its kind
i. !! d many ot o;i. It is nearer
and will lie attended with les
. Npene than any that has hereto-- j

ioie been cilh-d- . or that may be in

rhr future.
A railroad late of one cent per

nide each way ha been pioeured.
Thi- - m.ike.s the rate at Marion
s'j ;;." lot t he round ti ip.

i'i:'h;raai at cjiakl"vitk.
'i'h; general committees' program

for this, the greatest liOth of May
celebration ever held, is to con-

tinue for three days. The lirst
lay. the 1.St h, is to be for the lire
men of North and South Carolina,
Georgia and Virginia. They will
compete for .several prizes. The
second day, the l'.'th, will be
devoted to trade display, bicycle

.Irilll.i.r ...ilif.r,- - '.lincc
parades, etc. "The third d'a'y, L'Oth

of May, will be Confederate yeter-in- s'

day. The military of North
iiol South Carolina, anil others
'hat may attend as commands, will
!oi m at some place in line of march,
i'he Confederate veterans will fall
m. with them also the Daughters
uid Sons of Confederate Veterans
and distinguished visitors. They
will make a grand line and march
to tin First Presbyterian church

aid and halt. There the speakers
of the day will deliver orations.
From there the line of march will
tie taken up again and will move
to the county court house, where
the monument erected in honor of
the signers of the Declaration ol
Mecklenburg Independence. Ma
L'O, 177."), will be unveiled. In the
afternoon there wil' be a sham bat-
tle and alter that dress parade.

Mecklenburg camp, .'JSL' United
Confederate Veterans, will make
ample arrangements to provide
sleeping accommodations and
meals lor all comrades w ho honor
it on the above occasion. Thoc
who feel unable to pay lor hotel or
boarding places are asked to com-

municate with Quartermaster liiv-enhar- k,

Chatl';te, N. C. ten days
.V least before the 'JOth.

We hope to have you and your
whole command, as well asallCon- -

federate veterans that do not
beUn; l t o voiit' camo. with us on
that occasion.

iliiekleu'.s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

Cuts, llruises. Sores Ulcers, Salt
Uheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblams, Corns, and
..ii vji ;.. t ... . ...,,i ,.,.a;,.i,..lil kJIVlli lil IIIU11.") ,Uitl 0.S1 l 1 VI

cures Files, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money re landed.
Ft ice L'5 cents per box. For sale
by White vV Yancey, Marion: YY.
11. Dissow av. Old Fort.

Ilingo-Wha- t is our excuse for
blockading Havana harbor.'"'
('bingo " Well, the wreck of the
.Maine is at the bottom of it."

The West field (,Iiid.) AY jr. prints
the following in regard to an old
resident of that place: "Frank
McAvoy, for years m the employ
ot the L., '. A.K:C. Ky. here, says:
T have used I hamberlainsAs Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy for
ten years or longer am never
without it in my family. 1 con
snier it the best remedy of the
kind manufactured. 1 take pleas-
ure in recommending it."' It is
a specific for all bowel disorders.
For sale by M. F. Morphew.

" This Havana may Lj tolerable
strong," says Fncle Sam, "but I
guess our Sampson kin smoke it,
b'gosh." l'hihi. Jit cor (I.

the Ivliuul iko.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville,

l'ex is, has found a more valuable
discovery than has et been made
in the Klondike. For years he
sull'ered untold agony from con-

sumption, accompanied by hemor-
rhages: and was absolutely cured
by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumptions. Coughs and Colds.
He declares that gold is of little
value in comparison with this mar-
velous cure: would have it, even if
it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, l.roncbitis and all throat
and lung affections are positively
cured by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Trial bottle
free at White N; Yancey's. Marion:
and Y. H. DisoswaCs. Did Fort.
Keguiar size ."in ,;. ami ?l.no
Ciuuanteed to cute or price
refunded.

An iunoeviil countryman hear
tig of the For.ikcr resolution iuiro

tiui'ed in tiie Senate, later remarked
riiot he reckoned war was bound
to come now as Congress had
pass-'- four acres of resolutions.

"It i tlir im frtrth."
That is what Kd wards - Parker,

fii- teh tnts tt Fiains, ",... ol
Cnambei iiim's I'am lialm, for
rheuinatism.lame back, deep seated
and muscular pa' - Sold by
M. I Morphew.

FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

War Affairs Absorb the Attention of

Confess.

RUSH FOR MILITARY POSITIONS

The Industrial anil Coinmercittl Ioteretts
of the Country Will Be Taken tare of

y I'm le Siiiii. Not u ithtaulinu the
tiirlianrp With Sjiaiii Democratic Atti-tml- e

Touanl the War Iieveuue Kill.
Our Kcular Corrtsrondcnt.

Washington, I). C, May 2.
The publication of the plans to
fnvaile Cuba this week to the ex-

tent of capturing a port and land-
ing six thousand men from the reg-
ular army, to make a junction with
the Cuban army ami operate
against the Spaniards, a lew hours
after it had been determined upon
by the authorities, aroused the ad
ministration to the necessity of
taking some steps to prevent the
publication of intended war move-merit- s

in advance of the movements
themselves, as there isn't the
slightest doubt that such publica-
tions are cabled to Spain as soon
as they appear. The result is an
order that no military information
shall be given out by subordinates
of the departments, and lest the
argus-eye- d newspaper men might
see some scrap ot writing that
would give them a chw to intended
movements they are to be barred
out of all the oilices in the war and
navy departments.

Fvery scrap of news from our
warships, whether relating to the
capture of Spanish prizes, the
silencing of Spanish forts, or the
gallant action of our Asiatic squad-
ron, increases public confidence in
the fighting qualities of our navy,
and the hope that the order will
soon be issued to give Sampson a
chance to batter down the fortifi-
cations at Havana.

Uncle Sam has too many re-

sources to allow the activity in the
fighting branches of his establish
uient to interfere with the oiderly
conduct of business in the far more
important peaceful branches. The
war will not be felt to any marked
extent in the industrial and com-

mercial progress of the country,
and Uncle Sam will continue to do
his part by looking after our pos
t;tl system, public lands, granting
patents to inventors, etc., without
neglecting the war.

It is not creditable, but ii is
nevertheless true that many poli-
tician s of his party are showing
much more anxiety to succeed in
their etl'oits to get Mr. McKinley
to appoint their favorites oflicers
in the volunteer army than they
aie in making effor.s to help rush
the war to a speedy close. In
addition to a number of appoint
incuts that will be at his disposal
under the law reorganizing the
regular army, there are 3S4 oilieers
to be appointed by him in the
volunteer army Y2 major gener-
als, :u brigadier generals and the
following staff officers; 21 lieuten

s, K0 majors, 147, cap
tains, and OS first lieutenants.
The scramble for the staff positions
especially is participated in by
men who make no pretence of hav
ing any other claim or ability to
fill the place than their political
pull. In the appoinmcnts so far
announced Mr. McKinley has not
yielded much to political influence,
and he has told a number ot Demo
cratic senators and representatives
that he did not intend that politics
should determine a siugle one of
tnese appointments, out it is
greatly feared that he will not be
able to stand the pressure when it
comes to the staff appointments.

The Democrats who opposed
me Kopuoncan war revenue
bill, which passed the House by a
vote of 181 to lol only six Demo
crats voted for the bill did not do
so because they did not believe in
providing the government with all
the money that it will need to lick
Spain, and other European uatious
that attempt to meddle with the
thrashing process, but to show
their disapproval, not only of the
method by which this bill provides
for raising money but of the
method resorted to by Mr. Dingley
and his Republican associates of
the ways and means committee in
preparing the bill. The Demo
cratic members of the committee
were not asked to help prepare
the bill, but an attempt was made
to cram it down their throats
after it was prepared, although it
is un Democratic all the way
through, because all of the taxes
it imposes will fall heaviest upon
the poorest of our people, anil the
richest and most favored classes
and corporations will not be made
to bear their share of the burden.
The Democrats also believe that
the authorization of the issue of
?0iH,niMMKMi in bonds was unueces
sary at this early stage of the war,
and that all of the money needed
could be otherwise provided for
anyway. A caucus of Democratic
senators was field to discuss the
bill, now in the senate committee
on finance. More than three-fourth- s

of those present indicated
their intention to take the same
stand the Democrats did against
the bill, but in deference to those
who said they intended to vote for
the bill as a war measure no cau-
cus action was taken. One of the
latter was Senator Vest, who said
he would vote to strike out the
bond clause of the bill, but would
afterwards vote for the bii:
whether the bond clause was struck
out or not. The Populists ami sil
ver liepubliean senators will to a
man vote against the bonds, but
t: is expected that the whole bill,
bonds and all, will pass.

TO CI UK A COLD IX ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bmnio Quinine Tablets. Alllrui;i;its naumi the niuiiCTit it fails to Cure,cents.

II?" Belfast linen paper, 25 cents
a pound, at Swindell's.

THE NINTH DISTRICT.
Editors Messenger:

Pardon an intrusion on your
space and time. I desire to be
brief. We are entering upon a
political campaign of great im-

portance in this district. It is to
be a new trial of strength between
the Republican organization on
the one hand with an auxiliary
force of 1,000 voters added to their
last majority in the district, and
the Democratic, organization, ap-
parently in a very decided mi
nority.

The contest is not without good
hope and good reason for that
hope, that the Prince of Rich-
mond Hill " can be defeated if we
really desire the success of our
party at the polls, and act with
that wisdom which becomes men
in earnest and determined to sue
ceed, and not to champion any
man because of favor in the past
or prospect of favor in the future.

There are four names presented
as suitable and altogether proper
persons to represent the Demo-
cratic party in the contest for this
important office in the next Con-
gress.

Let us calmly and without preju-
dice examine our surroundings
and act from a common-sens- e

standpoint, if we mean to suc-
ceed. We have first on the list,
our late representative, dlon. W.
T. Crawford, twice elected, once
defeated. Mr. Crawford has many
warm friends, enthusiastic friends

so ought any man who has had
the patronage of four years to bind
his friends to him. He has had
experience. That is true. He has
held the office four years, and that
will weigh in both scales. It is a
two edged sword. He has also had
the honor and emoluments of four
years. He is a good man, a true
man, possesses fair ability, and
could make a vigorous campaign.
Per contra, Mr. Crawford has many
enemies in the party by virtue of
his four years of office. Those ene-
mies are very decidedly anti-Crawfor-

Many of them will not
vote at all if he should be the
nominee. This cannot be denied.
It. is a fact we might as well real-
ize at the threshold of the contest.
In McDowell county they are for-
midable and determined.

Again, Mr. Crawford has ability,
but is it of such a character as to
eclipse that of others whose names
are presented ? Let the voters and
delegates to the convention answer
that. (The writer is a friend of
Mr. Crawford, and if nominated,
will do all he can for his election.)
But we do not understand either
Mr. Crawford or his friends to
make such an extravagant claim.
Mr. Crawford was beaten by "stay- -

in bis own party men
who had always voted the ticket,
but who would

.

not go to the polls
- f t r
10 vote tor nun. rearson was
elected by default of Democrats
exercising the elective franchise in
behalf of their own candidate. Is
it the part of wisdom to nominate
Mr. Crawford with an acknowi
edged addition of 1,000 votes to the
Republican force of the district
since these things occurred ?

Now then, let us examine how it
stands on the other hand. Mr.
Cock is a young man, a clever,
clean young fellow, but if there is
good Congressional timber in him
it won t spoil lor a year or two.
He keeps himself pretty well in
practice, and in four years from
this may make a fairly good run
for the nomination.

Mr. Gallath is a clever gentle-
man, but he is also quite young,
and although possessed of ability,
he will be growing and after a
while his time will come, and we
will boost him up and give him
rousing send-off- .

We have left now but one name,
that of Locke Craig of McDowell
and Buncombe. No one will claim
that he is possessed of less ability
than either or any of the gentle- -

- l . Hff . .men auove namea. iiarriea in
McDowell, into one of the best
families of the county, with large
kindred connections. So he ought
to be McDowell's favorite. He
will not lose a vote in McDowell.
There will be no "stay-at-homes.- "

He has made no enemies in the
district. He has no friends to re-
ward or foes to punish. He has
an unblemished record ; will have
nothing to explain. He will not
and can not be placed on the de-
fensive. He is one of the ablest
debaters and campaigners in the
State; as evidence of this on the
Bryan State Electoral ticket Locke
Craig headed the list by some 200
votes more than any one on the
ticket. He is more than a match
for Pearson in any intellectual
contest, and if nominated will be
elected. Sigma.

A Sure Thing for You.
A trjins.iftion in ViK vrn . o i - : .

sure thinij. liiliousness. sick headache, fur- -
..... ,v jn.ia auu a. luuasitDU omcrills are caused tv constipation and slujrtdsh..... ..iunu laiiuv tnc vjn-der-

new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic are by all drujiists jruaranteed to cure... ..... . . .iuuiiucu. v.. c c arc a sure tn:npTry a box lOc. 25c. 5oc. Sample andbooklet irec at all drucjrists.

ludee Green is holdintr court
at Rutherfordton.

Irt-- Mils.
Send your address to II. E.

Bucklen & Co Chicago, and eet a
free sample box of Dr. Kind's .New
Life Pills. A trial will convinee
you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are partic-
ularly effective iu the cure of Con
stipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles thev
have been proved iuvaluable.
They are gaaratiteed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vege
table, lbey do not weaken bv
their actiou, bat by giving tone to
the stomach and bowels reatlv
iui2oraie the system. Regular
size 2oc. per box. Sold bv White

; Yancey, Marion: W. if. Disos- -

waj, Old Fort.

Itarke Doj co,tlie Front.
The young men of Burke county

are not lacking in patriotism in
the time when "wars and rumors
of wars" are abroad in the land.
At this season of the year it is
difficult to get together all those
who are willing to volunteer to go
to the defence of the country, but
at the request of Adjjtant General
Cowles a vigorous effort is being
made by A. C. Aver-- , jr., and
Frank Davis to get together this
week a sufficient number to make
a company 84. Beginning but a
few days ago, they jiow have about
one-hal- f the required number.
Those wishing to unite and go
should sign the roll at once as the
quota must be completed this
week. Rally round the Hag.
Ifor '.ir.ton Herald.

The outlook for the lumber busi-
ness at Lenoir this ear would
seem to indicate the largest volume
of business ever done here. The
Wilson Lumber Company shipped
over 100.000 feet week before last,
and during the same week they
bought more than lo'J,000 feet.
The Caldwell & Northern have
an immense stock of logs in their
boom at Collettsville, and have
already cut more than usual this
eaily in the year. Lenoir Topic.

Priceless Pain

If a price can be placed on pnln. 'Mother's
Frien'i' is worth its weight in gold as an allevi-
ator. My wife suffered more in ten minutes with
either of her other two children than she did al-

together with her last, having previously used
four bottles of ' Mother'6 Friend.' It is a blessing
to any one caperting to become a mother," says
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Carmi, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of " Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines ad-

vertised to do unreasonable things, but a
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, and the longer used, the more
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month only with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-
ishes the danger to life of both mother
and child, and leaves the mother in a con-
dition more favorable to speedy recovery.

" Mother's Friend " is sold by druggists
at f i.oo, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, " Before
Bab- - is Born," sent free on application.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

D1S0SWAY, THE DRUGGIST,

OLD FORT, H. C,

Oilers to bis customers an
absolutely correct stock of
Drugs and Patent Medi-

cines

Fresh and Reliable
Garden Seeds.
Philadelphia Onion Setts.

Real
Estate .g.
Office....

Of McDonald, Dale
iS: Co. in Martin build-
ing, llooin Xo. 1, up
stairs.

MINERAL and
TIMBER LANDS

A Specialty. Corre-fponden- ce

solicited,
ltespect fully,

McDonald, Dale & Co., Mn

Mortgage's Sale of Land.

By virtue of tbe power vested in
me by a mortgage executed to me
iy J. . lord and wife, M. E.
Ford, on tbe 27tb day of Decem-
ber, 1M93, duly recorded in tbe
office of tbe liegister of Deeds for
McDowell connty in Dook Xo. C,
page 137, I will sell at public auc-
tion at the Court House door, in
tbe town of Marion, X. C., to tbe
highest bidder for cash, on

Saturday, 25th day of Mav, 1S9S,
at 12 o'clock m., tbe propeity con-
veyed in said mortgage deed and
described as follows: Beginning
on a son r wood on tbe side of a
steep ridge and runs south 5 west
40 poles to a white oak on J. A.
Davis' line; thence with it south
SO3 west 10 noles to a stonp in hi
corner; thence with his line south

lL ioies to a stake and
pointers in his line: tbencf snntb
Kl west 26 noles to a snanisli naL--

on tor of a ridge ; thence north oG'J
west 87 poles to a small black oak ;
thence north 31 east 10 poles to a
stone and tointrs in tbe forks nf
a branch : same course .V) poles to
i siaKe: inence soutb .fr' east 7i
poles to a stake: thence to th
beginning, the same containing rii
acn-- s of land on the waters
Crdar creek, aud being a part
of Patent No. (Mi7.

This April 27. 181)8.

J. F. IJELTOX, Mortgagee.
McCall & ixoyf

Attys. for Mortgagee,
Charlotte, C.
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...Books

HEN you want, something to read, drop in on us

and get a book, magazine, or daily paper.

EYEACHE
AND....

HEADACHE
QUE frequently caused hy

ill-t- it ting plnsnes.
Don't abuse youv eyes hy

b nying n j h'i ir of ha illy nvule

glasses, that you can pick

up anywhere. Ifyou want
real eye comfort, come to
see us. W'e give yo u a guar-

anteed tit and don't charge

much for it, Quality consid-

ered.

JAS. B. SWINDELL,
: : : JEWELER : : :

..AT

Jou

and

and Stationery

Good

Pen

Pen Holder,

else

in the

Right

and

SWINDE L'S.
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DO YOU WANT TO DRESS WELL?
Then see our new Spring and dim

ities, organdies, for dresses, Irish dress linen, lawns
plaids, silks for any purpose, calicoes, dotted Swiss and trim
mings; general line of Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.

(the Douglass Shoes), Hardware, Fannin-- ;

Implements, Goods and Saddles, Lime and Cement
and

J, S. DYSART.
Marion, N. C, May 6, 1S9S.-- L f.

WAR WITH SPAIN
is at hand and so are our choice lines of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
"MimiJiitm!tiiiuimiiiimr- -

NOTIONS.
Our stock Notions is brimfull of stuff such as

HAMBURG EDGING, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, BRAID, " FEATHER BONE CORNETS,"

LADIES' COLLARS and TIES,
GENTS' SHIRTS, TIES, ETC

GOODS.
Our lines of ORGANDIES, DIMITIES, LIM N

CRASH are hard to beat. A full stock Sheetings

STRAW HATS.
An excellent line just arrived, price ranging from to $1.75 each.

SHOES.
All kinds, low and high cuts all prices. Be sure to see us befor:

purchasing. Respectfully,

McCALL & CONLEV.

J H GORMAN,
(Jradua to Wa tchniaker
and Optician

A specialty made of the very finest
watch repairinand adjusting.

.Spectacles scientifically fitted
and a fit guaranteed.

IIIGHAUTi:NGKAVING-- a

Yours to j) lease,

J. H. GORMAN,
Leading Jeweler.

improved . . .

Insurancefacilities
The undersigned, G. Hall,

iciic.vruuu; me onuwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Co., the
United States Casualty Co., and a
number lead int Fir Tncnro nr.u
Companies, has associated with......l.in.r..lf T It IuiujBcu ur. u. i. w nite lor (he
more thoroush esrablrsh

an up-t- o date insurancet.nr.; rriwua.ut:3. me companies we rep-rese- nt

are known nfnii men .

leaders in the iusurance field
whether it be life, accident or fire'
protection that is sought. Wepropose to deserve tht rutr'.the entire public in a general

ousiness ov bnuging totheir aid the bui- A'V.1.UI.Cand personal activity of our seniorMr. J. G Hall, aided bv one ormore of his sous, as may be neces-
sary, and the office
in charge ot Mr vi.;u .;n
think, be abundant guarantee that
r""1! ,1,m surrounding cornmu
UltV will have snrli
to insurance in all its brauches as

lll be the bst mi a ratify fi..every interest will be safe in oar
a.jus. ery respectfully,

HAUL & WHITE,

If you want

Good Stationery,

A Bottle it Ink,

A First-Cla- ss 1

Or

A Tiptop Pencil,

or anything

line, we have the

Right Thing at the

Price.

Try us see.

L

lines. Summer, percales,
evening

Also, Shoes
Harness

Groceries.

of choice

DRESS

COLLARS,

DRY
PERCALES,

Bleachings. 10-- 4

5c

J.

of

conduct of

of

immediately

JI?ag Inow h h Good

Iot 5oo fi

f Willi

I iif!rj

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and peman'.-t- :

t,er.' rheum and ecz'-i.-- : t.
... 'Jcuriam s Eye and Skin O::. t

wiKiout an eon-d-
. It relieve t

Ing and smarting almost in--

its continued n.--e effects a p
cure. It also cures itch, bar:- - : 'v'a'
scald head, sore nipple., itchi-chappe- ",

hands, chronic eore

Dr. Cadj's Condition lmJ-r- i
horses are the bet tonic, Mood r
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents.


